
Quote #QTE073273

Customer ID: CLA138

Valid

William Minor

william@worthingtondirect.com   P: 800-599-6636

For assistance, please contact your furniture expert: 6/26/2023 To 07/26/2023

Bill To Ship To

  CLARINDA COMMUNITY SCHOOL
DISTRICT

JULIA HARRIS
423 E NODAWAY ST
CLARINDA, IA 51632-1745
P: (712) 542-5165

CLARINDA COMMUNITY SCHOOL

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
PO BOX 59
CLARINDA, IA 51632
P: (712) 542-3103

Stock No. Vendor No. Item Description Price Qty Subtotal

91130-AE MTS17291212AEB
12'X30"X29"H, 17"H STOOL, 12 SEAT, GRAY
NEB, CHROME, SURE EDGE, MOBILE TABLE
(GRAPHITE STOOL)

$3158.95 20
$63,179.0

0

Estimated Lead Time: 56 days plus 2-5 days for transit

Subtotal $63,179.00

Shipping 2,696.62

Tax 0.00

Total $65,875.62

Shipping Information Liftgate ServiceThis order includes: Inside Delivery Call Before Delivery (712) 254-5167

Delivery appointments can be made by the freight company to schedule approx delivery time. Please contact your rep to remove or add additional services to
your quote, or to learn more about them.

Liftgate service is recommended for facilities that do not have a loading dock or personnel/equipment needed to lower large or heavy freight to the ground.
Selecting this service will ensure that your shipment is lowered to the ground.

Inside Delivery service means that a single freight driver will assist in bringing your shipment inside the first set of doors to your facility. The driver will not
navigate stairs/elevators and may still require assistance with extremely large or heavy items.

Please contact your rep to have these additional services added to your quote, or to learn more about them.

When you are ready to order, please make sure you have made all color selections and verified shipping and billing details. Feel free to discuss any questions
you may have with your representative: William Minor at william@worthingtondirect.com

Thank you for this opportunity to furnish your space!

Worthington Direct     www.worthingtondirect.com     Phone: 800-599-6636     Fax: 800-943-6687     PO Box 140038, Dallas, TX 75214


